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uponanyor eitherof theactsof assemblyof this provincehere-
toforeenactedfor grantingmoneyto theKing’s use.

PassedMay 30, 1764. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionVIII, andthenote to theAct of Assemblypassed
March 5, 1725-26; and(thetwoactsof) September20, 1766, Chapters
542 and547; March 21, 1772, Chapter661; January22, 1774, Chapter
692.

OHAPTER DXIV.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE OFFICERSAND SOLDIERS IN THE PAY
OF THIS PROVINCE AND FOR CONTINUING AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN
ACT FOR REGULATING THE HIRE OF CARRIAGES TO BE EMPLOYED
IN HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE.”1

Whereasmanybarbaroushostilitieshavelately beenperfidi-
ously committedby the Indianson the westernand northern
frontiersof this province,andit is judgednecessarythatabody

• of forcesshould be taken,into the payof this province,to be
employedin HisMajesty’sserviceandin protectingthefrontier
thbabitantsof thesaidprovince. And whereasno mancanbe
forejudgedof life or limb or subjectedin time of peaceto any
kind of punishmentwithin ‘this provinceby martial law or in
anyothermannerthanby thejudgmentof hispeersandaccord-
ing to the known and establishedlaws of this province,yet
neverthelessit beingrequisitefor the retainingsuchforcesin
their duty that an exact discipline be observedand that
offendersbe broughtto a moreexemplaryand speedypunish.
mentthantheusualformsof thelaw will allow.

[Section1.1 Be it thereforeenactedby theHonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and SussexuponDelaware,b~and with the
adviceand consentof the‘representativesof thefreemenof the

1 July 8, 1763, Chapter500.
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said Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority
of thesame,That from andafterthepublicationof this act,if
anypersonwho is or shallbehereafterduring thecontinuance
of this actmusteredor in thepay of this provinceasan officer,
orwhois orshallbehereafterduringthecontinuanceof this act
listed, voluntarily enteredor in thepay of this provinceas a
soldier,shall, at anytime during suchcontinuanceof this act,
begin, excite, causeor join in any mutiny or sedition in the
company,troopor regiment[wheretohedothbelongorin any
othercompany,troop or regiment] in His Majesty’sservice,or
shall not usehis utmost endeavorsto suppressthe same,or
coming to the knowledgeof any mutiny or intendedmutiny
shall not without delay give information thereof to his com-
mandingQfficer, or shalldesertHis Majesty’sservice,orbeinga
soldieractually listed in anyregiment,troop or companyshall
list himself in any otherregiment,troop or companywithout
a dischargeproducedin writing from the colonel or, in his
absence,the field officer commandingin chief the regiment,
troopor companyin which he last servedasa listed soldier,or
shall be found sleepingupon his post or shall leaveit before
relieved,or if anyofficeror soldierof thesaidforcesshallhold
correspondencewith any of the said Indians who have been
concernedin thehostilities lately committedor that shall here-
afterbecommittedwithin this provinceorwith anypersonwho
has assistedor shall hereafterassist the said Indians in
committingsuchhostilities,or givethemadviceor intelligence,
eitherby letters,messages,signsor tokensin anymannerorway
whatsoever,orshalltreatwith suchIndiansorpersonsor enter
into anyconditionwith themwithout His Majesty’s licenseor
licenseof the general,lieutenant-generalor chief commander,
or shall strike or useany violence againsthis superiorofficer
beingin theexecutionof his office, or shalldisobeyany lawful
commandof his superiorofficer; all andeverypersonandper-
sonssooffendingin any of themattersbeforementionedshall
sufferdeathorsuchotherpunishmentasby acourt-martialshall
heinflicted.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That thegovernoror commanderin chief of this province
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for thetime beingmay from time to tim~egranta commission
underthegreatsealto any officersnotunderthedegreeof afield
officer for the holding a generalcourt-martialwithin this pro-
vince, in which courts-martialall theoffensesin this act speci-
fled shallbe triedandproceededagainstin suchmanneras[in]
this act[is] hereafterdirected.

[SectionIII.] And be it also further enacted,That it shall
andmaybe lawful to andfor suchcourts-martialby their sen-
tenceorjudgmentto inflict corporalpunishmentnot extending
to life or limb on any soldierfor immoralities,misbehavioror
neglectof duty.

[SectionIV.] And it is herebyfurtherenactedanddeclared,
That no generalcourt-martialwhich shall havepowerto sit
by virtueofthisact shallconsistof a lessnumberthanthirteen,
whereofnoneto beunderthedegreeof a commissionofficer, and
the presidentof such general court-martial shall neither be
the commanderin chief or governorof the garrisonwherethe
offendershall be tried nor underthe degreeof a field officer
unlesswherea field officer cannotbe had, in which casethe
officer next in seniority to thecommander,not beingunderthe
degreeof a captain,shallpresideatsuchcourt-martial,andthat
suchcourt-martial shall have power and authority and are
herebyrequiredto administeranoathto everywitnessin order
to the examinationor trial of any of the offensesthat shall
comebeforethem.

Providedalways, That in all trials of offendersby general
courts-martial to be held by virtue of this act, every officer
presentat suchtrial, beforeanyproceedingsbehadthereupon,
shall takethefollowing oathsupontheHoly Evangelistsbefore
thecourt andjudgeadvocate,or thepersonofficiating assuch
(who areherebyauthorizedto administerthe same),iii these
words, Thatis to say:

“You shall well and truly try and determine,accordingto
yourevidencein thematternow beforeyou, betweenoursover-
eignLord theKing’s Majestyandtheprisonerto be tried. So
helpyou God.”

“I, A. B., do swearthat I will duly administerjusticeaccord-
ing to an act of the generalassemblyof this province,now in
force, entitled ‘An act for regulatingthe officers and soldiers

24—VI
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in thepayof this provinceandfor continuingan act,entitled
‘An act for regulatingthe hire of carriagesto be employedin
His Majesty’s service,’’ without partiality, favor or affection,
andif anydoubtshallarisewhich is not explainedby thesaid
act, accordingto my conscience,thebestof my understanding
andthe customof war in theUke cases. And I further swear
that I will not divulge thesentenceof the court until it shall
beapprovedby His Majesty,thegeneralor commanderin chief
of this province,neitherwill I, upon anyaccount,at any time
whatsoever,discloseordiscoverthevote or opinionof anypar-
ticular memberof the court-martial unless requiredto give

• evidencethereofas a witness by a court of justice in a due
courseof law. SohelpmeGod.”

And so soonasthesaid oathsshallhavebeenadministered
to therespectivemembers,thepresidentof thecourt is hereby
requiredandauthorizedto administerto thejudgeadvocateor
thepersonofficiatingassuchanoathin thefollowingwords:

“I, A. B., do swearthat I will not uponany account,at any
time whatsoever,discloseor discoverthevote or opinionof any
particularmemberof the court-martialunlessrequiredto give
evidencethereofasa witness [by a court of justice] in a due
courseof law. So helpmeGod.”

Andno sentenceof deathshallbegivenagainstanyoffender
in suchcaseby any generalcourt-martialunlessnine officers
presentshall concur therein; and if there be more officers
rl)resent]thanthirteen,thenthejudgmentshallpa~sby thecon-
currenceof two-thirdsof theofficerspresent. And no proceed-
ing ortrial shallbehaduponanyoffensebut betweenthehours
of eight of theclock in themorningandthreein theafternoon,
exceptin caseswhich requireanimmediateexample.

Provided always, That the party tried by any suchcourt-
martialshallbe entitledto a copy of thesentenceandproceed-
ings of thesaidcourt upondemandthereofmadeby himself or
anyotherpersonorpersonsin hisbehalf(he ortheypayingrea-
sonablyfor thesame)at any timenot soonerthanthreemonths
aftersuchsentence.

Providedalso, Thateverypersonpresidingatanytrial where-
uponsentenceof deathshallbegivenagainstanyofficer or sol-
dier by virtueof this actshall transmit,assoonasconveniently
may be, to thegovernoror commanderin chiefof thisprovince
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for thetime beinga fair transcriptof theproceedingsandsen-
tenceof suchcourt-martial,under the handsand sealsof the
officerswho composedthesaid court;andthat theexecutionof
the sentenceso given shallbe suspendeduntil thepleasureof
thegovernoror commanderin chiefof thisprovincefor thetime
beingbeknown and his warrantfor thesameunderthegreat
sealshall be received.

[SectionV.] Providedalways,andbeit furtherdeclaredand
enacted,Thatno officer orsoldier,beingacquittedor convicted
of any offense,beliable to be trieda secondtime by the same
oranyothercourt-martialforthesameoffenseunlessin thecase
of anappealfrom a regimentalto a generalcourt-martial,and
that no sentencegiven by anycourt-martialand signedby the
presidentthereofbeliableto berevisedmorethanonce.

Providedalways, That nothing in this act containedshall
extendor be construedto exemptanyofficer orsoldierwhatso-
ever from beingproceededagainstby the ordinary courseof
law.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis actshallbeandcontinuein forceuntil the
thirtieth dayof May, onethousandsevenhund~e~andsixty-five.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatanact,entitled“An actfor regulatingthehire
of carriagesto be employedin Elis Majesty’sservice,”1 now near
expiring, beandthesameis herebycontinuedandto remainin
forceuntil thethirtieth dayof May nextandfrom thenceto the
endofthenextsessionof assemblyandno longer.

PassedMay 30, 1764. Referred for considerationby the King
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionVIII.

As to Sections1-VI, seetheAct of AssemblypassedMarch17, 1777,
Chapter750.

As to SectionVII, seetheAct of AssemblypassedJanuary2, 1778,
Chapter780. s

1PassedJuly 8, 1763, Chapter500.


